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PRECINCTS

Dacusville--------------------
Easley Mill..
Pickens Mill.
Mile Creek
Glenwood
Easley Mill No. 2
Alice Mill ---

Flat Rock.
Norris ...

Holly Springs
Loopers Gin.................
Crosswell
Pumpkintown
Pickens
Six Mile.- - - - - -&

Liberty.ix-il---------------------
Central
Peters Creek
Issaqueena
Easley ....

Praters -..

Cateechee.
Cross Plains.
Julians Store--------------
Calhoun
Shady Grove --
Pleasant Grove---------------
Antioch .. .-- .-...

TOTAL

A Good Name is Rather to Be
Chosen Than Great Riches

The following is an outline of the ad-
dress delivered by Rev. D. W. Hiott at
the dedication of the Mauldin Memorial
Home at Connie Maxwell orphanage at
Greenwood, September 2, 1916:
Solomon, the wisest man from a hu-

mah standpoint-and under Divine in-
spiration-made that declaration, and
it is true. How to make a good name
is to obey the word of God when it says
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God and
His rightousness and all these things
shall be added unto you." The man
who makes money for money's sake,
that he may hoard it or use it only for
himself, is not wise. But the man who
makes money and uses it for the good
of others is acting wisely and making a

good name.

Laban Mauldin did that. Seventy-
four years ago, just on the Anderson
and Pickens county line, a little boy was
born. His father and mother were very
poor people so far as property was con-
cerned. This boy with several others
had to work hard* to help support the
family. After crops were laid by he
would go to school a few weeks at a

time. In this way he learned to read,
write and, as they called it then, cipher
a little. He grew to young manhood,
went to the Confederate service and
served through the war in the famous
Hampton Legion, serving as a corporal.
After the war was over he returned to
his home and married Miss Mollie Rog-
ers, who proved an helpmeet indeed to
him. They were both industrious and
economical and after many years of
earnest labor they accumulated a splen-
did property.
My acquaintance with Brother Maul-

din and his wife began about 39 years
ago when they were both young. I be-
came pastor of Enon church in Pickens
county where they were members.

They were good, upright people butnot
active members of the church in the
ivaf sof church work. The church haQl
go 8:/nday s'jhool at this time, and I
pers'uaded Bro. S. A. Gary and Bro.
Liaban Mauldin to undertake to carry
ort a' Sunday scho'ol at the church.
Tf ey both declared at first that they
li4'ed too far away, but I finally per-
suaded them to try it, which they did]
with wonderful success. Bro. Gary,
who was converted at 9 years of age,
was at this time fifty or fifty-five years
old. He became so aroused in the work
that at the age of 60 he was ordained
to the ministry and baptized many into
the fellowship of the churches which he
served. He baptized one young boy
who is now one of the leading preachers
in Georgia, a trustee of Mercer Uni-*versity. I refer to Rev. James F. Single-
ton. Brother Mauldin was neveror
dalned to the ministry but was ordained
a deacon and was a great helper'to his
pastors. He went to nearly all of the
Union Meetings and talked on Sunday
schools and unions. He had no children
of his own but took one of his wife's
nieces and cared for hei- as his own, and
she shared in his proper'ty at his death.

In his political life he served his
county in the following offices: County
commissioner, school commissioner and
member of the legislature, and in all
he was faithful.
When the orphanage whs founded-.

24 years ago--ho at once began to t e
an interest in it, He gave liberally toIts suppor~ HVaas elected' a trtjste
of the COnnie M'twell orphanage 'ed
was a trustee et the time of his desith.
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He was for 9 years moderator of the
Piedmont Association.
Many times in conversation with him

during the later years of his life he
told me that after he had prayed over
it and thought over it he had decided to
put his money into this Memorial Home
In memory of his beloved wife.
Why do we build monuments? Ser-

geant Jasper's monument is built in
memory of a heroic deed. The Confed-
erate monument is built in memory of
the fallen dead. This home will stand
ndefinitely and another one .will be
3rected and so it will go on, providingshelter for the homeless for all time to
,ome, in memory of a loving wife.
Connie Maxwell orphanage has itsname and a large part of its propertyin memory of a beloved daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. Maxwell.
Mrs. Hetty Green, the richest woman

In this country, lost all her property be-
eause it was not invested for the Lord
ror humanity.
Laban Mauldin saved'his property be-

!ause it was wisely invested for the
Lord and helpless orphan children.
He sought the Lord in childhood-
He served Him when a youth.

He loved the Lord in manhood-
He served Him in the truth.

He loved the Lord in old age
And when his hair turned gray

He gave the Lord all that he had
And closed his eyes on earthly scenes

And opened them in Heaven.
After the above address was deliver-

?d the dedication prayer was offered byRev. H. K. Williams of Easley.
The following visitors attended from

.he Piedmont Association of which Mr.
Wauldin was a member: Rev. H. K.
Williams, Dr. W. R. Wyatt, Laban
Rogers, Walter Evatt and two little
laughters, Lois and Rosebud, Dr. and
M4rs. L. L. JTameson, Senator W. T.

YDelI, W. C. O'Dell, Hon. J. Ashmore
1-inton, Frank Hinton, B. D. Lenhardt

md( Virgil Rogers.

R. S. Lewis Dead
Mr. R. S. Lewvis, a well-known and

iighly respected citizen of this county,
lied at his home six miles above Pick.

mas, on the morning of September 4,
ifter a long illness. He had not been
mut of the house in seven months. Had
me lived 39 days more he would have

selebrated his 85th birthday.
DurIng young manhood he was mar-

ied to Miss Elvira Gillespie. To this
minon thirteen children were born. The
Mife and one son, Jason, preceded him
ao the grave many years. He is sur-

v'ived by twelve children, three boys

mnd nine girls, 69 grandchildren, 93

great-grandchildren and one great-great
grandchild; also one brother and. four
iisters.
He was a devoted christain, having

been a member of the Baptist church31 years and a deacon 60 years.
As a Confederate soldier he is well

remembered by his comrades for his
bravery. He was badly wounded and
sent home a few months before the sut-
render.
The funeral services were conducted

by his iastor, Rev. B. C. Atkinson,
Tuesday morning at Mlountain Grove
and the body laid to rest in the Mioun-
tain Grove cemetery.

Married, When? September 3rd.
Where? Near Six Mile. Who? Mr.W. H. Lollis to Miss lla Lark. Who
tnarried them? Rev. C. B. Atkinson.
TheIr many friends wish 'them a long
and happy life.
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In Memoriam of Mrs. Annie Roe c
n

Born October 29, 1828. Died August g
3, 1916. 88 years, 9 months, 6 days old. m
She leaves four children, as follows: ti
N. B., M. B. Roe of Pickens county;
Mrs. Laura Durham of Georgia and a
Mrs. Mary Jane Durham, of Pickens bi
county. F
Now all her toil is over and earth's lead M

cross laid down,
For love hath called her home and love labestows a crown. MNo more in the dark or gloom of earth's yfleet years
Will she tread any vale of woe or sit Bin tears,
No more she suffers now-
No more finds pain in life-
NQ more is sickness hers--
No more she meets with strife, s

No darkness shall she know,
She dwells where is no night; n
No storm will come up there; n
14o frosts the flowers blight;
No sin will scar the heart, aNo sorrow grip the soul; c
No more life's lived in part, but in the

perfect whole,
When deep within the casket sleeping B
Was seen tht mother so old in years, w
0 many friends their vigil keeping, m
Did weep their unavailing tears,
And oft we knelt among the flowers to
A tribute to their taken mother.
The loss was theirs but also ours, hc
For she was cleansed and undefiled. te
To her children's voice she hearkened, ,of
And she worked her husband's will si:
Until the great Death Angel darkened to
Up the door with "Peace be still." w;
And mother needed no warning, in
For she was good enough to go, g(
From earth's bleak night to Heaven's

morning, and there in grace and
beauty grow,

Yes, there grow in grace and beauty,
And strength and wisdomn-thento wvait A
Until all done our earthly duty, s
We shall greet her at the gate. lo
It was not gloom or night for her to go H

away, b
For death to her was leaving night and ci

meeting day.
She left a home on earth to dwell in bi

mansions fair,and in that home geThere is no need of sin to shine, cFor Christ's own face doth light the g
place with light divine.

She left a world of pain for land by
comfort blest,F

And we'll meet her all perfection andF
not a bruise will greet our eyes; is

When soon the promised resurectiori
'Will bring us to her in the skies.
So sleep on, mother, in your sacred

casket
Until your body's brought above
By our Savior who'll unmask it.
There in the happy land of love,
At rest with lilies on thy breast,
Beneath the sweet and silent sod,.f
So free from battle strife f
And meagre joys of life, H
Now folded in the peace of God. ti
So sleep on in thy sacred casket,
And when your journey we have trod, R
0 may we meet you (oft we'll ask it), A
There at the Great White Throne of God. bi

MICHAEL ROE. '

Pace Family Reunion C

el
On the 16th day of September there N

will be a family reunion at Mr. and Mrs. n<
A. L,. Pace's, near Alice mill at Easley. hi
All relatives and friends are invited to Ii
come and bring well-filled baskets, Let
us meet these old people again and
have a goodi time. SON. e

Pickens School Opens
The Pickens school opened Mdndaye morning at 9 o'clock for the'1916-17 seo-

sion under inspiring circumstances.' De
r votional exercises were conducted by

Rev. D. W. Hiott. Prof. R. T. Hallum
d made a short talk and introduced Prof.
Y T. H. Campbell, of Mullins, principal of

the school. Short talks were made by
d Colie Seaborn, C. E. Robinson, and J.
r T. Richey, who spoke briefly in behalf

of the trustees. Many patrons and
friends of the school were present.

It was announced that some improve-
yment will be mgde in the school build-
ing as soon as can be arranged. The
plan is to build an addition to the rear

d making the first floor of it into an audi-
torium. Equipment for manual train-
ing and teaching of sciences will be pro-
cured and installed as soon as practic-
able.
The faculty for the session is as fol-

d lows. Prof. T. H. Campbell and Miss
Isadora Williams, high school; Miss Ada

n Craig, sixth and seventh grades; Miss
Ruby Baker, fourth and fifth grades;o Miss Nellie Grandy, third grade; Miss
Belle Yongue, first and second grades.

eMiss Elinor Knight, music teacher.
t The outlook for a successful session is

exceptionally bright.
s Norris School Openingt

i We have been retuested to announce
I that the Norris graded school will open
8 on the morning of the 18th inst. and
D that Dr. D. W. Daniel, professor of

English at Clemson College, has been
r invited and has agreed to be present
and make the opening address.
We feel quite sure that there is a

treat in store for all who will avail
themselves of hearing this cultured
speaker. The parents of every student
as well as the public at large, are cor-
dially invited to be present about 10
a. m.

Norris now has a six thousand dollar
school building which has just recently
been completed. Prof. Kirby has been
chosen as the principal of the school
and has an able corps 6f assistants,Dwhose names we have not been able to
learn. The citizens of Norris and of

e the surronnding community are jubilant
e over the bright prospects of their school.

Success to all- is our prayer. B.

In Memory of W. C. Garrett
luka (Miss.) Newspaper.
On Wednesday, August 9, just after

noon, the sad news flashed over the
country that W. C. Garrett was drowned
in Tennessee river, near Eastport land-
ing, where he lived This news came
as a great shock to his family, relatives
and many friends.
Mr. Garrett came toTishomirgo county

about two and a half years ago from
Norris. S. C., and had been engaged in
farming on the river.
At the time of the sad accident which

acaused his death he was out in the river
in a boat gathering mussels, when by
some chance, we know not how, the
boat turned over and he began swim-
ming for the shore and crying for help,
but when within a short distance of the
shore and before help could reach him
he sank to rise no more.
While Mr. Garrett had only been in

our midst a short while he hadl made
many friends, as everyone who chanced
to know him loved him. He was a
christain, a good citizen, a goodl neigh-
bor, and was always ready and willing
to help in a good cause.

His body was brought to luka
and was sent to Norris, S. C., for
burial. Mr. Garrett leaves a wife and

twohildenfather and mother, broth-ers and sisters and a host of friends to
niourn their loss.
May the Infinite Father of us all heal

the broken hearts of the bereaved.
T. A. LONG.

Honor Roll Glassy Mt. School

First Grade--Rtalph Anthony, Flor- I
ence Day.
Second Grade-Bryan Anthony, -Frank

Childs, Irvin Hendrix,'.Elbert Lesley,
1Lloyd Leslie, Willie Hayes, Guy Sim-
mons.
IThird Grade - Alma Hayes, MeryChastain, Lizzie Mae Hendricks, Fur-
man Chastain, Leroy Childs.

Fourth Grade - Parker Hendricks,
I Florence Hendricks, Lucille Anthony,
Agnes Leslie, Furman Simipons, Eva
Anthony.-Sixth Grado-IBettio3 Leslie, Cleo An-

:thony, Johnnie Simmons, Lois Hen-
dricks, Ivy Hendricks, Jim Ed Hen-
drIcks.
Seventh Grade-Lizzie Anthony.
Ninth Grade--Verona Mae Antgony,Ernestine Hendricks. -

MAT~im BOWEN, Prin.
- -.. LILLIANq ARMER, Aset.

Along Liberty Route 3
Alfred Bolding and family of Norr!
isited the home of his brother, Duffl
lolding, last Saturday night.
Marshall McCall. visiting friends nea'arpan Crossing last Sunday.
James Hunter, Sherman Adcox an
leaborn Billingsley visited W.M.ClardLear Tarpan Crossing last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Banister Powell ai

hildren were visitors of John Port(
ast week in Anderson county.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Fuller of Greerrood spent last Tuesday with Marsha

IcCall, near Cateechee, on Libert
oute 3.
Charlie Holden and family are visil
ig his father, Jim Holden, just beyon
eneca, this week.
Mrs. E. A. Adcox and daugpter vii

Ir. and Mrs. Jim Clardy at Norris lat
'hursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Stewart visite
am Lewis Tuesday night.
Alton Young was the guest of JiT
lillard last Sunday evening.
Chess Whitmire made a flying trip t
ie mountains last Saturday.
Folger Powell and Goodie Whitmir
isited the home of Dr. Cannon las
uesday.
The protracted meeting, which haeen running at Praters Creek Baptis
iurch for the past week, closed wit]
ne additions to the church. Mucmod has been accomplished during thi
eeting. The baptising will be thtird Sunday morning at the pool.
Gates school closed last Friday, afte
very successful term of two monthsling under the management of Prof
rank Welborn and Mr. Hovey Seaborn
iss Sallie Duckworth, assistant.
Mrs. Nora Parsons and little son spenat week at the home of N. D. Parsons
rs. Parsons and Miss Lizzie accom
inied them home.
Mrs. Lizzie Barkley and Mrs. Ef%
opkins are visiting at the home o
obert Barkley.
Miss Nina Griffin of Liberty route 2
ho has been very ill is, we are glad t
iy, some better.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown spent th
ight at the home of J. D. Nation on
ght last week.
The baptizing at Camp Creek Sunda;
ternoon was attended by a larg,
owd.
J. H. Bolding of the Praters Creel
ction has put up a good cotton gin,
iich will be a great help to the com.
unity. All wanting good ginning and
od weight should carry their cottor
Henry and they will be pleased.
Died, last Tuesday, the 5th, at the
me of her son, Joe Dotson, near Ca-
echee, Mrs. Mary Dotson. She die
paralysis, aged 70 years. She leave

c children. Her husband preceded hei
the grave several years ago. SbE

is buried at Six Mile the day follow-g her death by the side of loved ones
ne before. Bi.UEBELL,.

From Antioch
A sermies of meetings was held witi
ntioch Baptist church, beginning the
cond Sunday and endling Friday fol.
wing. The mfeeting wvas conducted by
F. Wright and others. Two mem-

rs were received by letter and the~urch greatly revivedi spiritually.
Mrs. Daniel Winchester, who ham
en confinedl to her bed with typhoit
ver, is gradually improving under the
rp of Dr. R.K. Kirksey, wvho has beer
ving his kindest attention. We hopt
e will soon be well again.
Antioch clossed its summer sessior
riday, September 8, with Miss Maiarrett as teacher. Miss Garret
a worthy, christian young lady. Sh<
a graduate of Six Mile Academy. W<
:pect to see her b~ack this winter.

.Jo!INNIE~JUJM'UP..

In Memnoriam
God, in -His ali-wise Providence, callec
om our midst.J. W. Pace, our husband,
ther and friend, to a world of rest,
e was 69 years and 23 days old at the
me of his death. He died as he lived
a true christian. He was'a son 01
ichard K. Pace .and married a Mist
ngline. To this happy union wer<
rn eleven children, as follows: Frank
hn, Ben, Jessie, Seth, Robert an<
Izzle Hays, Sunnie Ward, Annie Hall
ara Hayes and Emma Bagwell. Thert*e78 grandchildren and 11 great-grand
ilidren. He also leaves four sisters
rs. Sallie Hendricks, Mrs.. Eliza Ken~more, Mrs, Reppy Miller and Mrs
ary Brown. May we all live as he
red. THE FAMnL.

John Hunter, a good citizen of Libtetv. was in town Monay,

Latest Election Xetsr
Latest returns from all 'over the

state, practically complete, give B e'aO"O-
63,669; Manning, 68,356.
Cansler elected railroad commissioner

over Fant by fifteen or twenty thoutio
and majority.
Congress, Third DIstrict-Dominick4

carried every county- except Oconee:
He has a majority of 3,128.

Solicitor, 18th Circuit-Martin, 5,540;
imoak, 3,217.
Complete returns from Pickens coun-

ty show: Findley elected representa-
tive; Stewart clerk of court; Hinton
treasurer, Clayton puperintendent of
education.
The figures in.the election table are-

not guaranteed but are practically .r-
rect.

List of Jurors
Following is the list of jurors for the

next term of court, which begins Sep-
tember 25:
I M Looper,. Elliott Williams,
I E Friddle, R B Stewart,
W F Haynes, T J Ponder,[lomer Powell, Elisha Youngblood,
I M Morris, R. C. Gantt,P E Edens, J G Hughes,
3 R Kelley, W E Edens, Sr.,
' F Chastain, J I Williams,
Fohn W Holliduy, D Wyatt Roper,
I L Alexander, W C Newton,
I T Massingale, George Brezeale,
I N'Chappell, Lee W Stansell,
F Hendricks, A Jeff Pace,

I F Looper, Abner Chastain,
fames Kirksey, James R Connelly,,
I C Medlin, C W Boggs,
I Hovey Earle, D F Pace,
L. Reeves, E F Harris.

From Mr. Tillman
Mr. Editor: I ask for space in your-

.olumns to thank those who supported
ne for Congress in the recent primary,
,go man appreciates more than I do themupport which was so freely given in
that contest. I think I might be par-doned in calling to the attention of those
who voted for me as a source of pridein their vote the results as shown bythe ballots of my home people. Edge-field county is my native county, where
I was born and raised, and in the Edge-leld part of McCormick county I re-
!eived 327 votes to my opponents' 147.
n Greenwood city, my home, I receiv-
d 630 votes to a combined vote againstne of 335, and in Greenwood countyreceived 1458 votes t6 a combined vote
,gainst me of 1514. When it is remem-
ered that this is Congressman Aiken'sId home I feel justifiable pride in the
bove figures.
There is no sting in defeat when it

arries with it the testimony of the re-
ard and esteem of one's neighbors and
ihatever may be my future in politicswill never receive a vote that I will
ppreciate more than I appreciate the
otes given me last Tuesday, and I hopehat I will never do anything in the
uture to cause any man to regret the
ote he cast for me then. I made my
anmpaign on issues vital to the peoplenid sought to enlighten and elevate the
udiences to wich I spoke. Every man
vho runs a race wants to win and I
vas no exception to the rule, but in
iguring the summer's, work I have no
egrets. I ran a clean race in a clean
vay and t~he consciousness of It is worth
nore than a victory unvvorthily won.

Respectfully,
- H. C. TILLMAN.

From Mr. Craig
Please allow me to thank my good

riends, many of whom I do not know,'or their support in the recent election.
Mhile I was defeated I respect myself
md the things for which I stood andam
n no way dispirited over my failure. I
eel that the cause of education needs
;he things for which I stood as bad
is I need the office; and since it was
mpossible for me to canvass the county
md place my views before the people I
willl. in all probability be a candidate

our years hence.
I don't want to die whipped. I feel

Ike 'the poet who said:
"He who fights and runs away,Shall live to fight another day;But he who in battle is slain
Shall ne'er renew the fight again."

Respectfully, C. L. CnAIG.
Pickens, S. C. Sept. 11, 1916.

From Mr Dagnall
As it will be impossible for me to seeand thank personally each voter, I take

this method of expressing my apptecia-
tion to those who so I".-ally supported
me in my race for congress, and I shall
always be grateful to those who consid-
ered me worthy of representing the
district in congress. A. H. DAGNALE.


